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THE EVENING DISPATCH

IOHN L BAUTOW Editor and Prop

Entered the Postolllce at Provo Utah for
ransmlBBlon through the malls as second

class matter

Tho office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH is
ocatod half block north of the First National
Bank

Al communications should bo addressed to
THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE-

Mr E S Uowoy is a regular solicitor and
collector for the Dally and SemiWeekly
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will be
dUv respected by this office

JKO I BAUTOW

NOTICE

No order from this office will be recognized-

In settlement unless signed by
JOHN BAIITOW

PROVO CITY JUNE 25 1894

A FREE AND VIGOROUS DEMO-
CRATIC

¬

STATE

The last paragraph of the most hap ¬

pily conceived democratic address is¬

sued on Saturday June 16th by the
democratic state convention of Utah
reads as follows

We confidently appeal to the citizens-
of Utah to stand by and support the
party of the constitution and the peo-

ple from which alone political redem
tion can come to this territory and per-

manent
¬

prosperity to the nation
Which will demonstrate the superiority-
of its principles and policy as soon as
measures of reform it has inaugurated
can be put into force and produce their
effects which works for the greatest
good to the greatest number which is
toe foe or monopolies and the friend of
the masses which does not depend
upon any one man however powerful-
for its guidance or its victory and
which will maintain and bear off tri-

umphant
¬

those sacred doctrines and in-

stitutions
¬

for which the fathers of our
country fought and bled and to which-
we hereby pledge our faith our devo ¬

tion and our energies with the full
conviction tnat success will crown our
efforts and Utah will enter the Union-
as a free and vigorous aemocratIc state

And the appeal to the citizens of
Utah to stand by the party of the con¬

stitution will not be made in vain was
not so made The people of Utah are
natural democrats and were they not
their surroundings their interests
their memories of the past their strug-

gles
¬

sacrifices and natural resentments
would forever unite them as by hooks
of steel to the party always favoring-
the braye forefathers of fair Utah
while on the other hand they can
never cordially or permanently work
with or favor the party which for thirty
years has held them in bondage and
kept her men in a position of infer-
iority

¬

to the remainder of the citizen
ship oi the union bp keeping the terri-
tory out of that relationship to the
government which alone can clothe
withthe dignity of citizenship the man
hood of Utah

The democratic party contemplates-
the greatest good to the greatest num ¬

ber It is aware that some must sacri-
fice for the national good The ex
pense of the government must be borne
by the rich not the poor This is
democracy The republican party
has ever favored the rich Its
whole theory of protection is
projected to protect the rich and
concedes to the poor the poor privilege
of protecting themselves after the na
tional power has robbed them effect
ually of all the means of doing so
This is the protection the cat extends
to the unwary mouse enticed into Its
reach or the serpent extends to the
bird it has thrown a glamour over
We apprehend that the good people of
Utah will want but little of this kind-
of protection or any other outside of a
fair field and no favors The democratic
party has been from the fist the foe of
the privileged classesBut for this grea
principle there had been no United
States and no Utah today Incident-
to the democratic struggle against the
priyileged has been the growth of this
nation and Utah Never fear but
Utah will do her part manfully this
fall when the vital principles of this
pure political gospel will be on trial-
as against the malign principle which
picks out as the recipients of its favor
the rich and the powerfulthose in ¬

deed who need no protection
With these great and vital virtues

indeed Is the democracy independent
of any man or any one or a thousand
cl q tee of men It honors the man or
men who and which stand closest to
the great rules political faith whch
should and must govern all No man
be he president or potentate shall drop
from our political creed single article
not even silvers safety When he
asks for the party endorsement he must
show a fair record and fair action on
every tenet of the faith

No fear but Utah will choose this fall
to enter the union a free untrammeled
democratic state and in doing so she
will glitter like a gem on the brow of
the nation She will win glory by
showing the world that she has the

I

good judgment to vote in the line of
her interests as well as in the line ot-

her gratitude The fathers of the ter
ritory were democrats and their sons
have good memories as well as filial
piety They will be foun3 always in the
footsteps of their heroic sires never
fear it

THE DEATH OF CARNOT

The bloody mhlists have added an ¬

other and the most illustrious victim-
to the long list of those who have fallen-
in their bloody crusade against law and
for anarchy President Carnot was
the ideal ruler for France An ardent
republican himself he was gradually
leading the people of France of all
parties to acquiesce and imperial-
ists

¬

monarchists and all other di
visions among the people were grad ¬
ually giving way before the pure ruler
who held his right to reign by the
voice of the French people themselves
la bet rl title by far than Bourbon
Orleanist or Buon apartist

This is a severe test to the strength
of republican sentiment in France and
the civilized world will watch with in¬

tense interest how she meets it Oi
course all forms of monarchist influ-

ences
¬

will rise and become active
President Carnot himself could have
succesfully contended with the situa-

tion had some one else been president
but we doubt if there is another man
in France who can do it

Now if France does not at once put
herself at the head of the law and or ¬

der forces of Europe and declare un ¬

ceasing hostility to anarchy she will
by her inertia win the contempt of
civilization-

The time has come for organized
governments to act against murder or
lawlessness will sweep decency and
order from the face of the earth Of

course her sister republic the United
Sates will stand by France in all her
efforts to meet the situation as well as
in stamping out this cruel and blood
thirsty spirit which drives its daggers
into the breasts of our brightest and
best statesmen and patriots

WE are ready to pit Utah against
any state or territory in the United
States for either the quantity size or
flavor of her strawberries The crop of
94 is simply immens e and has proven

quite a source of revenue Nearly
every family in this city and county
have large patches of the delicious
fruit The finest berries ever grown-

are sold on our streets at five cents a
quart and there seims to be no end
to the supply The same is true also
of cherries gooseberries and rasp-

berries

¬

while apple peach plum
apricot and pear trees are literally
breaking under their weight of green
fruit Indeed is this a yastly blest
country in every way and her people-
are the most fortunate in the world

THE great gold find in Uintah county-
is likely to turn out the great bonanza-
of the season if not cf the age THE
DISPATCH is under pledge not to reveal
the assays but it can say this much
when they are published the world will
be astonished no less by the richness-
of the ore than by its enormous extent
There is a laore area covered by the
leads and the leads themselves are of
enormous width We have talked
with a gentleman who went in there
for a load of the ore and to carry in
provisions tools etc and he is disin
terested and intelligent as well as
having great experience in mining
matters that the half has not been
told He calls it the greatest gold
find ever yet made on earth

THE cards are not coming to Patriot
Pullman just as smoothly as they
might He is to be boycotted by the
railroad union Pullman has had
rather too good a thing thus far in life
and it is perhaps well enough that he
be made to feel that there is some few
rough places in this world even for
monopolists like himself

THERE now The devil is to pay
sure enough Tom Tarsney the popu
list adjutant general of Colorado has
been kidnapped We did not think any-

one would ever find that sharp kidnapp-
ing but so it seems If the world never
should hear of slippery Tom again it
would be but little the worse for the
loss

WE are told that the Denver con
vention of republican clubs will de
clare for silver They will have to do
that many times and in a very pro-

nounced way and stand by it too to
atone for the vast evil done the metal
by republican party in 1873

THE Tribune is still tearing its hair
and asserting that Washington Jeffer-
son and Madison were protectionists-
It cant recall the fact that the nation
has moved up a bit and that times are
not what they once were We ha e
grown

THE United States need never get in
trouble over Ezeta and we trust it wont
That gentleman wouldnt sell in the
most liberal market for dos pesos in
any kind of money or say Utah
scrip

COL BRECKENKIDGE is conducting-
the most remarkable political cam ¬

paign which has ever been fought in
this country It is bitter and trian
gular

Swallowed Her Dead Husband
The only case on record of a discon ¬

solate widow swallowing the remains-
of her dead husband is that of Arte
mesia drinking a glass of wine in which
the ashes of Mausolus had been stirred
for that purpose The parties to this re-
markable

¬

transaction were brother and
sister and also husband and wife Man
solus was king of Caria and reigned
about 300 years before Christ After
his death his remains were burned and
the ashes disposed of as relatedSt
Louis Republic

Flatlron
The Chinese are a very ancient

raceYes You will discover in our Amer ¬

ican cities that they belong to the age
of iron Boston Gazette

SlOO Reward S100
The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there is at leastone dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure in all its stages andthat is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure

is the only positive cure known to themedical fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a con ¬

stitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally actingdirectly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease and giving the patient strength by building
up the censtitution and assisting naturein doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its curativepowers that they offer one hundred
dollars for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials

Address F J OHENEY CO-

Toleao 0TSold by all Druggists 76c

It As old 3-

thehillsandip never excell-
ed

¬

tl Tried
and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu ¬

lator is the

Better only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your

for a

7J7Jfaitli
laxa-

tive

A
¬

and
piively veg-
etable

¬

act-

ing
¬

e directly
fJ JZSon the Liver

A l Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken ky or made into a tea

The Eiag of Liver Liedlclncs
I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consolenclously say It is the
king of all liver medicines I consider a
medicine chest In itself UEO W JACS >

EON Tacoma Washington
QEVER PACKAGE

JSns the Z SSamj fla red on wrapper

Rehearsal
All the school children are invited to

attend a rehearsal on Monday next at 3
p m in the tabernacle to prepare ap
propriate music for the celebration of
the Fourth of July

H E GILES

The Ladles
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Call
tornia liquid laxative syrup of Figs L

under all conditions makes it their
favorite remedy To get the true and
genuine article look for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co printed-
near the botton of the package

NOTICE

To the Members of the Utah County Cen
tral Democratic Committee
The Democratic Central Committee

of Utah County will meet at the
County Court House in Provo City on
Saturday next the 30th instant at 10
oclock a m for the purpose of ap
pointing an executive committee andI

to devise ways and means of putting
the party in working order for the fan
campaign-

The chairman of each precinct com
mittee is exofficio a member of the
County Central Committee-

E A WILSON
Chairman-

S A KING
Secretary

PROVO June 23rd 1894

MRS W J FAHEYOE Le Roy NY
says Have tried fifty cough Cures
Parks Cough Syrnp is the only one
that helpea me 1 know it is the besI

Cough Remedy Sold by Smoot Drug
company

ONLY 5190
To Salt Lake city and return via th S

Union Pacific June 22nd and 23rd
tickets limited to June 25th

rfltOnATENOTICEIN THI I>IW ATE
JT Court in and for Utah county terrltor
of Utah In the matter of the estate o f
Thomas Mitchell deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle ¬

ment of final account and to hear petition for
distribution

On reading and hung tao petition o f
Evan Wride administrator of the estate or
Thomas Mitchell deceaBcdsetting forth tha
he has filed his final account of his admlnistra
tionupon Bald estate in this court that all th 0
debtsclaims and taxes against said estate have
boon fully paid and that a portion ot said es-

tate remains to be divided among the heirs oI
the said deceased and praying among other
things for an order allowingsaid final accoun
and ot distnoution oi too resiauo ot said
estate among the persons entitled
It id ordered that all persons interested in the

estate of the said Thomas Mitchell deceased
be and appear before the probate court
of the county of Utah at the court room of said
court inho county courthouse on the 14th
lay of Julv 1894 at 10 oclock a m the
and there to show cause whyan order allowin g
saidi final account and of distribution
should not be made of the residue of
said estate umongtho heirs and devises of the
said Thomas Mitchell deceased according 0
law

It is further ordered that the clerk caus
notices to be posted in three publi
plncfs in Utah countv and a copy of this or-
der to be published in TilE DISPATCH
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county three veeks successively prior to saId
14th day of July 189-

4WARREN N DTJSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated Juno 20 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH I

COUNTY OF UTAH f aa

I V L Ualliday clerk of tne probate court
in and for Utah county territory of Utah
herebv certify that the foregoing is a fulltrue-
and correct copy of the original order appoint
ing time for settlement uf final account
and to hear petition for distribution-
of the estate of Thomas Mitchell deceased
and now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 20th
LSEAIJ day of Juno A D 1891

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the nrnbsitflcourt Utah coiintvtT

ShERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to an execution to me di-

rected by the District court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the county court-
house in the city of Provo county of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 25th
day of June A D 1894 at the hour of
12 oclock m all the right title
claim and interest of Daniel S Dana-
of in and to the following described
real estate situate lying and being in
the precinct of Payeon county of
Utah nnd described aa follows to
wit

Commencing lAO chains south and
o02i chains north89 cleg20 min we5t of
the northeast corner of the southeast
quarter 70 of section eighteen 18
township nine 9 south range two 2
east Salt LaKe meridian thence north
89 deg 20 min wet 1522M chains j
thence south f deg west 123L chains i
thence south 88 deg40 min east 1522M
chains thence north 5 deg east 12 4E
chainsto the place of beginning Con-
taining

¬

an area of 1891 acres
Also commencing 109 chains west of

the southeast corner of the northeast
quarter of section eighteen 18 town-
ship nine 9 south range two 2 east
Salt Lake meridian thence west 1517
chains thence north SO min east 945
chains thence south 88 deg east 1517
chains thence south 50 min west 926
chains Area 1418 acres

Also commencing at the south west
corner of the northwest i of section
17 said township and range thence
east 396 chains thence north f deg
east 920 chains thence north 897 deg
west 411 chains thence south 925
chains Area 372 acres

To be sold as the property of Daniel
S Dana at the suit of J W N White
cotton

Terms of sale cash
JOHN J3ROWN

Sheriff Utah County
By J E HALL Deputy

S H Thurman attorney for plain-
tiff

Dated June let A P 1894

b tJ

1

Pasture to Let-

I have some pasture to let for horses-
or cows apply to me-

T P R IOItNFION

SHERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to a decree of foreclosure

and order of sale to me directed by the
District court of tho First Judicial Dis ¬

trict of the Territory of Utah J shall
expOEe at public sale at the tormerulece
of business of the Provo Lumbar Man
facturing Building company
corner Jand First streets in tup city
of Provo county of Utah and territory-
of Utah on the 11th day of July A D
L894 at 12 oclock m the allowing
described property towit

All lumber consisting of rough and
finishing lumber lath shingles doors
windows sash mouldings pickets
combination fencing etc etc now
located on lots 1 2 3 and 8 in block 1

plat UA3 Provo city survey Frovo
city Utah

Also all machinery and all hardware
Consisting of nails hammers hatchets
door locks hinges screws carpenter
tools etc etc now located in the
building of mortgagor on lot 1 block 1

plat A Provo city survey Provo
city Utah

Also two borsas one 3M Cooper
wagon one 24 Studebaker wagon

To be sold as the property the Provo
Manufacturing Building company a
corporation and Josiah W Cluff as
assignee at the suit of the Deseret Na ¬

tional bank a corporation
Terms of sale cash

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

Dated at Provo city Utah county
June 20th 1894

Thurman and Wedgfljod attorneys-
for plaintiff

STRAY NOTICEI nave m my possessionE the following described animals im
pounded as estrays or for trespass

One bay mare nbout 4 years old branded
iT iSS on left thigh
r

One yellow horse branded TT on left thigh
and right shoulder

mon
On bay horse about 4 years old branded

I on loft thighm
One roan horse about years old branded

J N on left thigh

One brown horse colt branded
on left shoulder Ji > 1

One brown mare abovt 8 years old brande
on left thigh

DBI
One bay mare about 2 years old branded

T on left thigh

One bay horpe colt about 2 years old on
brands visible

If damage and costs on said
animals be not paid within ten
days from date of this notice they wi
bo sola to the highest cash bidder at the
Snanish Fork city pound at 2 oclock p m
on the 28th day of June 1894

Dated at Spanish Fork Utah county Terri
tory of Utah this 18th day of June 1894

ItEESDJAMES-
Poundkeener of said City

OHEULFFSSALE PURSUANT TO A DEO creeof foreclosure and an order of sale to
me directed by the district court ot the First
Judicial district of the Territory of Utah Ishall expose at public sale at the front deer
of the county court house in the city of
Provo county of Utah Territory of Utah on
the 7th day of July 1894 at 12 oclock ui the
follov ing described real estate towit

The land aud premises directed to be sold by
this decree are situate lying and being in the
city of Pleasant Grove county of Utah and
Territory ot Utah and bounded and particu
larly described as follows

Beginning 53 chains east of the northwest
corner of the southwest quarter ot section 83
townships south of range 2 east Salt Lake
meridian thence south IK degrees west 205
chains thence south 724 degrees westchains tlicnt T5v uth 274 oUiiitm thence ure
SaM degrees west lObO chains thencenorth 10JJ degrees west 1037 chains
thence north 73 degrees oast 1032
chans thence south 254 degrees west 34chains thenne north 87J4 degrees east 378
chains thence south 412 chains thence west
hunks to place of beginning Area 1375acres

To Le sold as thepronorty of Juventa Pierpont at tho suit ot the First National Bank-
of royo a corporation

Terms of solo Cash
Dated June 1C 1894

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah county

Wm H King attorney

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS ESTATE OF
Nelson deceased Notice Is

hereby given by the undersigned adminintrator oi the estate of Isaac Nelsen deceasedto the creditors of and G1 persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within fourmonths after the first publication this no¬

tice to the said administrator at his resIdence
in Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WounE
Administrator of the estate of Isaac Nelsen deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah June 9th

NOTICE TO CREDITORS lATE OF
Haycock deceased Notice is hero

by given bythe undersigned administrator ofthe estate Joseph HaycocK Jr deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months after the llrst publication of this
notice at the Probate court at Castle DaleEmery County the same being the place totransact the business of the estate

JOSEPH HAYCOCK
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Hay

cock Jr deceased
Dated this 2nd day of Juno 1894

PROBATE NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
and for Utah county UtahTerritory

In the matter of the estate of Smon PWestfall accused
Order fornotice of hearing in petition forpartition and assignment or dower-
On reading and tiling tile petition of Mary

E Lafavor praying for partition of the estateSimon P Westfall deceased and for theasfcigninentof the widows dower thereinIt is ordered that Monday tho 16th day ofJuly A D1B94 at 10 oclock a m of that Hayat the office of the Probate J udgo at the court¬

house in provo City Utah County Utah Ter ¬

ritory be sppoluted for hearing said petition-
and that tile clerk give notice thereof by
causing copy of thl order to be published
in THE DISPATOII a newspaper printed andpublished in Provo City Utah County andTerritory Utah for six successive weeksprior to said lay of hearing

WAHUKN N DUSENBERKY
Probate Judge

Dated June 2 18tH

Territory of Utah I

County of Utah f88
1 V LHalliduy clerk of the probate court

in and for Utah county territory of Utahhereby certify that the foregoing is a fulltrue and correct copy of the original order
for notice of hearing in petition for partition
and assignment of dower in the estate of
Simon p Westfaillieccllsedand now on file and
of record in my oflice
Witness mv hand and the seal of said courtat my olhco in Provo city this 2nd

SEAL day of Juno A D 1894-

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of theProbato CourtUtah county U T

VfARSHALS SALE PURSUANT TO AN
sale and jdecreo of foreclosureto nio directed by the First Judicial District

court of the territory of Utah I shall expose
at public sale at the front door of the county
courthouse in the city of Provo county ofUtah and territory of Utah on the 20th day ofJuno 1S94 at 12 oclock m all the right
title claim and interest of Tobitha D Gough-
of In and to cho following described realproperty situHto lying and being in Utah ter-
ritory Utah county and described as follows
towit

Lot one I In block fortyfour 44 plat APaysoncity survey and containing sixtytour
ono hundred and sixtieths of an acre WlGObo
the samO more or less and siti ato in section
nine 9 township nine 9 south of range
two 2 tast Salttrfike Meridian Utah county
Utah territory

To bo sold as the property of Tobitha D
GOU tho suit of Albert Fisher and Aaron

in business under the stylo
and name of the A Fisher BrewIng Cornpany hjt

sale cash
NAI M BRIOHAK U S Marshalo NonnEU Deputy Marshal

DatecfMay 29 llJl-
DQY

> >

Street plaintiff1 ttorne-

yiiiiiiJ

i

rAi

f =o Jr

Druvo City Planing Mill
a E J1 WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS MOULDINGS PORCH STAffiWOKK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
Also Dealers in

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

HYPNOWISU NUTSHELLED Greatest
book out Tells all about

this wonderful subject Whatever your views
are on Hypnotism you will find this book of
great value Published price 50 cts Sent
tree transportation prepaid if YOU remit 25
cents for subscription to Homes andl
Hearths the elegant household monthly
Address HO5IES AND HEAKTHSPTJULlsH-
1KG CO New York-

KKOFESS1ONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First Mational Bank BuildlngJrovo

H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
WILLIAM

Booiutf 5 and 7 First National Hank
Building

PROVO UTA-

HJ BOOTH EAWILSON
tt WILSONBOOTH

AttorneysatLawN-
o 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

AtorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

jHURMAN Ss WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms laud 3 First National Bank JBnilolng

PROVO C UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah
u u u

O K KING

Attorneyat Law
Office in National Bank of Commerce Buildlna

on 7th Street
PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

lfUorneyalhaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D DHOUTZ

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
E VEATCHA
AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
IttorneuaiLaw

Mount Pleasant Utah

iF F REEDD
JDE3STTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

McCUKTAIN M DA1 I
Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 HInes Block Provo
OffioehoursStol2amSto4pm
Kesidoncoono block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

house Residence telephone No 4E of-
fice

¬

telephone No 28

d F tfOYES MDP-

HYSICIAN SURGEON

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CITY UTAH

wT B SEARLE

Civil EngineerIrr-
igation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

R
° WATKINb

SrcFeci and Superintendent
ffice In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN t B L JOHE3

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS-

P O Box 11

PROVO UTAH

The Good Things LifeM-

AY ALL BE FOUND AT

OGGIDR7Ah 8AhUUNa
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WIL1BcXN IBAtJRB

Do You Wear PantsR-

mmber Plpoifth Rock Prices

Pants to Order 350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 545

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now m-

Domestic Engllish9Scolch French Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 530 to 75

PLYMQUTH ROCK PANT CO

172 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY 1 UTAH

1

Union PFaLfis SystemT-

imeOSP1CTOt Table In Effect May 6 1894
SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH

out notIceProvo Local No1 Pass gr No2 Passgr Provo Loca
Lv Daily Leys Daily STA1IONS Ar Dailr Ar Daily
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a mAr 435 Ar 300 nm Lv Lv 930 uSaIt L ake 620pm fLv C50 Lv7 45 Ar 610 Ar 920 U
649 845 e Lehi Junction 510 822 u
652 848 LehL 507 819 u
658 854 H American Fork 501 8i3704 u 8119 Pleasant Grove 455 807 u
714 909 LakeView444 ie 756
Ar725pin 920 Provo 432 h

ILv745am
929 I Springville 422
988 Spanish Fork 414 u
946 Benjamin 407 I

957 Payson 356
jji008 Santaquin 345-
1l0

It

Nephi h 255
1255Jp m Moroni 915 am
1401 Ephraini I 830
2 05 u Manti 800

Ar1140 am Juab 216 pmLvLv 1210 p m Juab 130 h Ar
810 p m Milford 605 a m

1000 pm Frisco 430
Arrive Leave

Trains tioutn ot Juab run dally except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for O den daily at 700 a mu 30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at 145am 9 OOam 325pm 706pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m Salt Lake 240 j> m arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leaye Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 2 r20 p m and arriye Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a in-

Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to yournearest Union

Pacific ticket agent-
S H H OLARK
OLIVER W MINK
ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRIOK R COCTDERT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D S BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

B DICKINSON Grnl Miutscir

1894
Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAGAZINE for 1894 will maintain

the character that has made it the favoriteillustrated periodical for the tome Among
the results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed ¬

win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany by Poultney
HiKClow on Paris by Richard Hardinir Davis
and OH Mexico by Frederick Ueminpton

Among the o her notable teaturcs of theyear will be novels by George du Maurier and
3uarlcs Dudley Warner the perso HI retain
iscences of W D Howells and eight short
Btorifl Weslorn fronticr life by Owen u is
ter Sh rt stories will also be contributed
Lf Brander Matthews Richard Harding Du
vis MaryE Wilkins lluth MoEnory Stuart
Miss Laurunce Alma T liema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do JJeaurepaireTJhomas Nelson
Page and others Articles on topics of cur-
rent

I

Interest will bo contributed by distin
mtlchoil ancinfnllata

HAMPERS PERIODICALS I

HARPERS MAOAZINEi400H-Alt
Per Year

PEltS WEEKLY 400
BARKERS BAZAlt 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE MX

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United Slates Canada and Mexico-

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for Juno and Decemrer of each
year When no time is mentioned subcrip
tious will begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes
of Harpers Magazine for three years oack
in neat cloth binding will bo sent by mull
03tpaidon receipt of 5300 per volume Cloth
Oases for binding 50 cents eachby mail
post paid

Remittances should be made byPostoflico
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss I

Newspaper are not lo copy this ulcer
isemem without the exp ess order oj Hun ¬

PER BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

New York

1894Harpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question thelendingjoTiml in America in its splendid il¬
lustrations in its orps of distinguished con-
tributors

¬
and in its vast army of readers Inspecial lines it draws on the highest order oftalent the men best fitted bv position andtraIning treat the leading topics of the day

In fiction tile most popular etorywritera
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
br tile foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notable event ofpubllciterest contains portraits of the dis-
tlnsruished men and women who are making
the history of tho time while soecial attention
is given to the Army antI Navy AmateurSports and Music and tho drama d>y distin-
guished

¬
experts In a word Harpers Weekly

combines the news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and 1 terary qualities of the
magazine with the solid critical character ofthe review
HARPERS PFRim >TfATStvPer YearH-
AHPERSIAGAZINE 8400HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postaie tree to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

1 he Volumes of the weellv begin with thefirt Number for January of each year
When no time is mentioned subscriptions will
begin with tho number current at the time ofreceipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly forthree years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for Z700 por
volume

C oth Cases for each volume suitable forbinding will bo sent br mall postpaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of 8100 each-
Remittances should be made by Postoflico

money order or draft to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this ttdver

tisement without the exprr s order oj HAn
PER BROTHEHS

Address HARPER BROTHERS
New Yr r

1

I

1

1I

L


